













































原作はフランシス・ホジソン・バーネット“A Little Princess”（1905）（以降“A 
Little Princess”と記述する）であるが、この“A Little Princess”は、その約
10 年前に書かれた“Sara Crewe or What Happened at Miss Minchin’s ”（以降
“Sara Crewe”と記述する）を改訂したものである。オリジナル“Sara Crewe”
は 1887 ～ 88 年に雑誌セント・ニコラスに連載された後 1888 年に単行本とし
て出版された。著者バーネットはこれを自身の手で 1902 年英国（タイトル：










やがて 1886 年“Little Lord Fauntleroy”（邦題：『小公子』）の大ヒットで人
気作家となった。米国で人気作家となった後に英国に土地を借り見事な庭園
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But she was a hard, grasping business woman; and, after the first shock 
of disappointment, had seen that …. (“Sara Crew”)
併し至って、薄情で欲張りで世才に長けた女でしたから、大きな当てが
外れると見てから、早速に一と思案しました。（若松 1896）
Miss Minchin was a business woman, and would be shrewd enough 
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to see the truth. She could not afford to do a thing which would make 







Then Mr. Carmichael explained—in the quiet, level-toned, steady manner 
of a man who knew his subject, and all its legal significance, which was a 






I am a working woman, myself, and can’t afford to do much on my own 
account, and there’s sights of trouble on every side; but if you’ll excuse 
me, I’m bound to say I’ve given many a bit of bread away since that 
wet afternoon, just along o’ thinkin’ of you. An’ how wet an’ cold you 
was, an’ how you looked,—an’ yet you give away your hot buns as if you 
was a princess.” (Sara Crew)
わたしは御覧の通り貧乏暇なしと稼いで居るんで、自分の持ち出しじゃ
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あ何も大したことは出来やしませんがね、（若松 1896）
I am a working-woman myself and cannot afford to do much on my own 

































She was very like her house, Sara felt: tall and dull, and respectable and 




















Sara often thought afterward that the house was somehow exactly like 
Miss Minchin. It was respectable and well furnished, but everything in it 







　このようにミドルクラスのミンチン先生に対する respectable は、1905 年の 
‘A Little Princess’ にたびたび出てくる。だが、オリジナル ‘Sara Crewe’ で
は次のセーラに対する respectable のみ、その意味は元のビクトリア女王の信
条に由来する「立派であること」に準じている。
As you have the things and are to have new ones when they are worn 
out, you may as well go and put them on and look respectable; and after 









ンの“Pride and Prejudice”と 1915 年サマーセット・モームの“Of Human 
Bondage”の二つの英国作品にも respectable の語はたびたび出てくる。特に
1915 年『人間の絆』にはミドルクラスにあてられた respectable が散見される。
They were of a respectable family in the north of England; a 
circumstance more deeply impressed on their memories than that their 






It was no one of the more crowded of those cheep restaurants where 
the respectable and needy dine in the belief that it is bohemian and the 
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There was not a child in the nursery, from the Eton boy who was 
the eldest, to the baby who was the youngest, who had not laid some 



















































　“If I do not remind myself of the things I have learned, perhaps I 
may forget them,” she said to herself. “I am almost a scullery maid, and 
if I am a scullery maid who knows nothing, I shall be like poor Becky. 
I wonder if I could QUITE forget and begin to drop my H’S and not 
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Two nations between whom there is no intercourse and no sympathy; 
who are ignorant of each other’s habits, thoughts and feelings, as if they 
were dwellers in different zones or inhabitants of different planets; who 
are formed by different breeding, are fed by different food, are ordered 
by different manners, and are not governed by the same laws ...The rich 

































‘Plenty big enough to help us out, if you wanted to.’





































ただ、翻訳書と原書を読み比べると、原書では 75 事例が 40 事例に減っ
ていたり、また各事例に日本のケースを補ったものが、蛇足としかいえ
ないようなものが含まれているということがある。11）
　2010 年 6 月にでたカール・マルクス『共産党宣言』新訳は一文ごとの詳細
な解説を含んだ付録資料が 400 ページに及ぶ。これを訳した的場昭弘氏は「マ
ルクスの著作は実はきちんと読まれてこなかった」述べている。翻訳物は未
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9） Lee Child “The Hard Way (Jack Reacher, No. 10)” Delacorte Press　2006.
 邦訳は近日刊行予定、翻訳はこのシリーズの訳者小林宏明氏のもの。
10） オーウェル , 1995, p.190.
11） 勝間和代 p.210.
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<ABSTRACT>
The  Nature of Fiction Translation
MOTOI Kazuyo
The paper intends to explore the nature of fiction translation and to 
discuss the necessity of introducing translated fictions in Japan.  
During the past hundred years, many foreign novels have been 
translated and read in Japan, which have exerted great influence on various 
time frames of our life. It is said that translating novels is very active in our 
country. 
But conventional wisdom has it that translated novels are not identical 
to the originals. Translating may be defined as rereading and rewriting for 
target-language audiences, which makes translations uniquely different from 
their originals: every time texts are translated they take on a new language, a 
new culture, new readers, and a new point of view. 
But it is also true that we might have read and understand in different 
mean any thoughts and belief the author wanted to tell and convey to 
readers. Over the last several years, it is said that translated novels have 
waned in popularity. Then I guessed as one of translators who are engaged in 
translation. What kind of role is a translator of novels? Is there any way many 
people find foreign novels more amusing and interesting ?
I think that translation is not made in a vacuum. Translators function 
in a given culture at a given time. That is why in this paper, I attempted to 
investigate and present the original means of one novel at the time when the 
author had written it. At first, I tried to research and find out “the situation” 
that is the period background and social environment in which the novel 
was written, and secondly reviewed how to really translate each sentences of 
text thereof. Finally, I thought why the translated one is at variance with the 
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originals.
It is generally accepted that translating novels or fictions are a complex 
process subject to the influence of numerous variable factors, such as where 
and when original ones were written, and then translated, and what kind of 
readers were assumed to be read, etc. 
So, I believe I should give insights concerning the cultural-social values 
in translation of fiction, and would like to introduce the results to Japanese 
readers at present. Therefore, I attempted to pursue the real mean of original 
one and reveal its ‘identity’ investigating the situation where those were 
written more than 100 years ago, in a foreign country.
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